
Enriching lives since 1967...

January 2019January 2019

Happy New Year!Happy New Year!

We hope ev eryone had a safe and happy holiday! We hope ev eryone had a safe and happy holiday! 

Winter Weather ReminderWinter Weather Reminder

Holiday Hope RecapHoliday Hope Recap

Holiday Hope RecapHoliday Hope Recap
Holiday Hope was a great success again
this year! We served a total of 1,1311,131
people this year, an increase from last
year! With the added days for "gift
shopping" we were able to serve an
additional 15 households and an
additional 51 people, including 31
children. Thank you to our volunteers
and staff in the Volunteer Center for
making it happen!

http://www.communitythreadmn.org/?utm_source=January+Newsletter&utm_campaign=August+2018+Agency+Newsletter&utm_medium=email


You help us keep our community
engaged, enriched and connected!

Senior Center Activ itiesSenior Center Activ ities
Honoring the Stories Behind theHonoring the Stories Behind the
StuffStuff
Learn a process to help sort through your photos
and memorabilia efficiently, while still honoring the
memories they represent. Develop creative and
space-saving tips to preserve them for future
generations!
 
Inst ructors:Inst ructors:  Holly Corbid owner, Capture Your
Photos and Amanda Lathrop owner, Lead Sheep
Productions.

       Thurs.  Jan.  24 Thurs.  Jan.  24 * 1-2:30pm * Stillwater
  
FreeFree*Call 651-439-7434 to reserve your spot

Attend the Trav el Show!Attend the Trav el Show!
Landmark Tours is a Minnesota-based, family-owned 
company passionate about delivering unforgettable 
travel experiences. Their inclusive packages feature 
round-trip airfare, quality accommodations in great 
locations, enjoyable meal experiences, admission to
all itinerary attractions, deluxe cruise and motor coach
transportation, and the services of a 
professional Tour or Cruise Manager. 
  
Thurs. ,  Jan.  31 Thurs. ,  Jan.  31 * 1pm * Stillwater
FREE FREE **  Cal l   Cal l  651-439-7434 to reserve your spot
 
Can' t  at tend the presentat ion? Can't  at tend the presentat ion? Call for a catalog
612-230-2040 or visit w w w .gow ithlandm ark .comw w w .gow ithlandm ark .com

Let's Get Organized!Let's Get Organized!



Clear the Clutter, Keep the Joy!Clear the Clutter, Keep the Joy!

A professional organizer with Winnow & Spruce Organizing will share the psychological
benefits of getting organized, how to overcome organizing hurdles, how to decide what to
keep and clever, creative ways to enjoy what we love. Whether you own too many things,

are surrounded by an abundance of items you've inherited from loved ones or want to
downsize and aren't sure where to start, you'll learn strategies for whole house success that

will take you from feeling overwhelmed to overjoyed.
 

Presenter:Presenter:  Valerie Cady, Winnow & Spruce Organizing
 

Fr iday Feb.  8 Fr iday Feb.  8 *  1-2pm  *  St i l lw ater*  1-2pm  *  St i l lw ater
FREEFREE to  at tend to at tend

 
Please register to attend 651-439-7434

Volunteer OpportunitiesVolunteer Opportunities

V olunteer with MinnesotaV olunteer with Minnesota
Reading Corps and MathReading Corps and Math

CorpsCorps
Becom e an Elem entary Li teracy Tutor!Becom e an Elem entary Li teracy Tutor!

Learn m oreLearn m ore

V olunteer with V olunteer with 
Merrick Inc.Merrick Inc.

Be creat iv e w ith a ro l ler and a paintBe creat iv e w ith a ro l ler and a paint

brush!brush!

Learn m oreLearn m ore

DONA T EDONA T E VOLUNT EERVOLUNT EER

 Communit y T hread | 651-439-7434 |Communit y T hread | 651-439-7434 |
  www.Communit yT hreadMN.orgwww.Communit yT hreadMN.org

2300 Orleans St reet  West , St illwat er2300 Orleans St reet  West , St illwat er
Unless otherwise noted, all activ ities take place at our Stillwater location.

STAY CONNECTED:STAY CONNECTED:

http://www.communitythreadconnect.org/need/detail/?need_id=387095&utm_source=January+Newsletter&utm_campaign=August+2018+Agency+Newsletter&utm_medium=email
http://www.communitythreadconnect.org/need/detail/?need_id=384002&utm_source=January+Newsletter&utm_campaign=August+2018+Agency+Newsletter&utm_medium=email
https://www.paypal.com/donate/?token=NLQR9zw9GsP-VSqztIltTqMUN5O1RYPh783NFyjACA_gkuTxPLNUpnhhk3NOWG0yZWZfn0&country.x=US&locale.x=US
https://communitythreadmn.org/volunteer/?utm_source=January+Newsletter&utm_campaign=August+2018+Agency+Newsletter&utm_medium=email
http://www.communitythreadmn.org/?utm_source=January+Newsletter&utm_campaign=August+2018+Agency+Newsletter&utm_medium=email
https://www.facebook.com/CommunityThread?ref=hl
https://twitter.com/CmtyThreadMN
https://instagram.com/cmtythreadmn/?utm_source=January+Newsletter&utm_campaign=August+2018+Agency+Newsletter&utm_medium=email
https://www.pinterest.com/CmtyThreadMN/

